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Thle bugle band of the Rifles started practice on the irst of'
the year, in ttheir roomis in the Artillery park. Mr. Alfred
D)ean lias been appointed instructor andi under his teaching
tle '4 boys " hope to turn out sil a first-class selection of'
lie\\* malrches at next drill season.

Eacli of the Garrison and Field sections at the Tête de
Pont t3arracks have decorated a room ni i fags flowers,
ensigtns, evergreens and bunting of ail kinds. Thev were
uscd as reception roomis for the friends of the Battery who
visited t hemi on Christmas Day. svhich was celebrated ini this
citv on Monda)-, December 26th. Refresliments and other
delicacies w~ere provided, after whicli, dancing and songs svas
the order of the day. The reception teriiiinaed afier three
or four hours liearty etijo)-nîent by aIl. The cntertaiinmieln
\vîlltlic repeated on New Y'ears Da.1%

1 sec bv the Gazelle that L ieutenant E. M. Walker, (if N o.
i ConipanY, 47ti1 Batttalionl, is retiring (from i e service. B3y
bis doing so the -' Fronitenac lnifaîîîrv " lose one of* its nost
efficient olicers, for ' A " Company, \vhecn lie wvas attachiec
to it, could îiot be excelled f'or dIrill and îaour' by any ini
the wlîolc teil conilianies of the battalion. '[le genial vtitllg
ofi.'er wilt lie greatly nîiissed in camp îîext year.

The electric liglit conipany of' this city, lias about comipleed
their contract for the lighiting- of the R. iM. C. buildings and
1,rouinds. Only a fesv more inicandescenît tamps liave to be
put in place and it ks expected that eve*y tliing witl be iii fult
running,, order by thie lime the cadets rettiil rn om lir Christ-
mias lîolidavs.

A " liattery, Lieut. -Colonel Cottont in commnand, liad a
route niarcli fast mionthi thi-ougýli the city and suburbs. 1le
dificrent detactîmients appeared ini full Nvinter unit'ornî, every-
ttîîîîg tooking d cean and briglît. 'l'lie band supptied excellentî
mîusic duriîig the intervals of the miardiî. 'l'lie garrison sec-
tion of' the batterv are ilow arniîed sitli the Nartiiii-flenrv
rifle. 'I'he three-cornered hayonet looks ratdier out
of' place on tlîeîi as Artilterynie n, especialty as mienibers (if
ail ranks helows saff-sergeants wear the sanie. 1 suppose il
is intended to issue a better side-arm o(i' tlîe sword bayonet
pattern ttiat tvll attachi itsell' to tlîe îew rifes to ie svorn by
sergeants as a distingu ishiîîg badge of' raîik. Seî'geantX.
Brarnah lias been appoiîiîed lProvost Sergeant at the Bar-
rac ks.

Six inbers of* the Rifles sslll attend tlhe I nfantry Scehools
this \vinter, two others \vill take a course ini equitahion at the
Cavatry Sctîoot, Quebec. If ail flic ahl-os'e obtain certificates
it sitt gis'e about t wo qualified non-conîmissioîied oficers to
cacli coinpany.

'l'lie -lockey season liere opened on C.Aristuiîas (MNoîîda.v)
at the King.son Skating Rink liv a match bel ween two tearns
from ' C ''and -F '- Conipanies ' tlei4h atlo.''î
play svas ver\- even ini tle first hiall', neither sie scoring tîntil
after tîwett ninutes play, l'te. 1'honiîpsoneof - F " (:o.
secured goal for his side ; tliere %t-'as îîo .r scori:ig inil tis
liaIt'. In the second lialf, Col.- Serg.t. Cunningham, at'ter ten
niînu tes play' secured a goal tor "' C' " Comîpany. No miore

golwsere taken ini ttis tiait', so tlie teanis plaved live mniutes
eaclh way. j ust as the secondi five minutes ss'as up.i Col. -
Sergt. Cuîiingglîamti agaiîi scored for * C "' Co..* thus gis'iîg

'. t. gîî?% i t goals to one. il ik probiahle that the re-
mainiîig conîpraties of tlhe baîtalion wilI ;tlso l'orm teams t ihki
%vliter and a series of good mnatchies imav lie looked l'or. 1
licar dthtttfliat tery' w ilI organize clubs 'i1ibah th le FeId and
tiarrison sections ; tbis wiîlî the R. M. C. Club sN'ouId forni a
g1ood Military H-ockey' Le;igue. chleg cpmihle
put tulihy t1foliocers of'tllie ditl'ereiît corpîs to lie field lis' thle
Cîth ili iiing %lthe imost games l'or one 'ear, t is svould 1 lrilishi
tis wîtî good sport al winter.

Th"Ie cadets are \v'ell ixed l'or ice to liractice on, as Mn.
Dix, of îlîis city , lias just conipletcd a large open air skating
riîk ss'licIl is siîuatîed on filie folot ti;ll Cam pus in front of'th ,e
gynîîîasî uni.

lIn the deat h o(il'aresOliv-er. t hrigbî yov ulg voIliiiîeer
lias passed awav. [ce vas ifilv 21) yea rs 0ol age, andJ had

heen lying at the threshold of death for many weeks. Christmas
morning hie entered into nest. He wvas a sufferer froîn con-
sumption. Deceased wvas very popular amnoîg the young
mien of the city andJvas fond of outdoor amusements. H-e
wsas an efficient tiemberof the 14th Bawtalion, lîaving belonged
te - D " Company for a iîuuber of years. Ile also took a
sthort course at the lInfantrs' Schoot, Torefito, f'ourvcars ago.

Severat ol' tle citv volunteers hiave spoken Io me about the
ititary suiobbery' thai exists ini one of the companies of the

14011 Bttailion. Il' anv entertainment, special drill or parade
is to be hetd, the mnimbers of' this particutar company, ser-
geants, corporals, even i te i priv'ates ini the rean rank hiotd
îliemseIl'es atool'. Il mnatters not to themn if the parade is to
t'urnish the firinsîg party ai the funeral of soine deceased mem-
ber of oe o f the other coiipanies, this compagnie de dlite
nevei' have a member present. ! Their sergeants are particu-
larIy conspicuous by thleir absence at mess meetings, flot one
of iliem heing in attendance for over six montlîs; at the

ion-coms"' class this absence is likewise noticeabte.

T[he Royal Militars' Colletre closed for the Clristîîîas heli-
days oui Dec. 16th. Thie cadets ivill have an extra week te
t henselves this v'ear, the time liaving heeui lengthiened on
accoulît of so nîany of thenm living a great distance away,
lîad hardly tinie to geLt homîe bel'ore thev would have to be
on1 tlîeiî way back agaili. Tlîev sill neot have ho retui untit
thie lirst sveek iii january.

Owing to winter setting ii se soon tlîe spooîî conipetitioti
thte Cotiege have beeti discontiiîued. Tliere were to have

been four sets fired, but as yct euîlN' one has taken place at
200 yards, j shots stanîdinîg and 5 shots kîîeeliîîg position,
iin shich Corporal Beatty camie first sith 39, svînnng a
-silver cup, and Sergu. -Major Morgan second svîth 38 points,
securig- a prize dessert spoon. Botlî prizes svill be suitabis'
eiîgraved. Thie%* are presented liv the Militar%7 Col lege Rifle
Club, of svhich A conipetitors hiave to bee members. Ini lieu
of the negular matches it is proposed to hold Morris Tube
practice iii the g,%'mnatsuiîi tlîis wsiiter. lle scores made te
count to coint. inthie aggregate l'or tlîe original series.

Thîis Vear's graduating class lheld an -At(lHonhe," on
Nov'ermber thîe 19thi, at whictî niaîîi' ladies and gentlemen
t'rom thie cit' ssere preseuit 'lle hall rooiîwsas tlhe cenitral
a-ttraction, auîd presentcd a 'en>' heautiful appearaîice, hiav-
ing lîeeîî decorated lis'thle cadets in an elaborate nianner.
'l'lie nunibers on the proxgraniie were aiîuouiîced liv an
orderly rumipeter iin the hall, thie wliiirliing, scene iii the bail
room sw'here HIle redcoats of' the cadets anîd the liandsomce
costume (if the ladies, mîade a spectacle once seen, îlot seon
to lie fototteiî. Taken iin aIl it svas onîe of the best that lias
heen held in thie college uji ho this limie. 'lhle nusir for the
occalsion svas supplied li tlîe 4th orchestra; refresimens
%v'ere sers'ed during the eveniiîg iii the diîiing reoni. The
îîarty finislied ah i1i-4; P.-111-,anid al ss'enth lomie well jîleased
tîtlî Illie eveniiig's îo'miI

Thîe final s'ear cadets are ai cas'alry swsord exercise and
riding drill l'or tlîrce dayss ci ss'ek, ini the ridiuîg sclîool
uider Riding Instructer Gimnbleit, A. Biattery, R.C.:A.

Sergt -Ma jor Morgan. wlio lias just rccos'ered frorn a
wveekS ikes retuieJ to bhis duts' a few davs a go.

A lihue In a local palier frouîî Cliafl'es's locksý, sas's t bai
I spiLal'ortz, a sigai in the Canadia n Volt igeurs, îs'hîo

took partu ii ine engagemîentî a thie bat tii'sle rP ariii.
received a wvouîid in lits leg ; for b1is alatr lie rec'eied
onie (ofthle 1niedals issued.

'l'lie lîeadquanî Crs oif No. i( '01nip--11V. 47111b Bat taliîouî.
lias bet'n clîaîîg-ed bo Odessa.

It i pr'obable T1. C. Cares', etdest son of the late MINI.
C.ar'ey, ssill acceph le leadershi1i) of thie Band of' the lRifles.


